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Shot by Burglars, Then Robbed.

Mason, W. Va., November -Harry
Alternan;:, a ball player, who pitched ill
tho Southern League this season and
who has signed with Cincinnati for thu
comiug year, was shot and mortally
wounded hero early this morning.
Alloniang bad boon out with friends and
was returning homo nt .1 o'clock. Ho
found burglars at work in thu post office
A soutry on tho outside ordored Alic-
ranng to halt. No attention waa paid to
the command, and the sentry tired on
Alloniang, tho bullet entering his back
and lodging in the left lung, l'hysiciaus
'tate that tho wound is fatal. When
Allomaug had fallon to tho ground tho
robbors took $1)80 from him.
Allemang was ono of tho best pitchers

on tho Littlo Kock staff during tho last
Southern Leaguo season, and was a
favorito with the fans of this city. Ho
was known as a steady playor and was
often substituted by Manager Finn in
tight places to pull tho toam out of a
bolo. Alletnang's work was largely de¬
pended on for victory in tho latter partof the season, when Little Kock was
fighting for second place.

An Elephant is Hanged at Soa.

Now York, November 8.-Mandarin,
an elephant of tho Barnum & Kailey cir-
cus, was executed by strangulation to-
night in his cage on the main deek of
steamship Minneapolis of tho Atlantic
Transport Lino. A two-inch hawser was
fastened to tho drum of a "winch" en¬
gine Tho engines were started at tho
same time and run slowly at first until
tho hawser was taut aliout the animal's
neck when the speed was increased and
tho hawser quickley tightened. In a
minuto and a half the hind legs sank to
tho floor of tho cage and tho elephant
wa« unconscious, .lust eight minutes
aftor tho engines had been started Man¬
darin was pronounced dead. Tho cago
containing tho body was then hoisted
from tho ship by a crane and loaded on a

. bargo on which it was towed about '20
miles out to sea and sunk, tho cago beingweighted with about 5,000 pounds of old
railroad iron. Mandarin was tho largestelephant tn captivity at tho time of his
denth and had been with the Barnum &
Kailey circus for 24 years. Ho weighedfive tons and stood nine feet ton inches
high. Tho elephant had recently become
unmanageable, rondoring his destruction
necessary.

Seventy-Bushels of Corn to tho Aero.

Messrs. Burnett, Thompson and
Dillard on their famous Fernwood
farms, just beyond tho city limits of
Spartanburg, on the trolley lino, are

making a big corn yield. On two
two acres of corn, just harvested,
they realized 140 bushels of corn, or

just 70 bushels to the aero. Theyhave hundreds of more acres of just
such corn. These gentlemen will
realize about 225 bales of cotton and
several thousand bushels of corn, to
say nothing of hay, peas, small grainand pea vines, etc.

THE MODEL RURAL SCHOOL.

The Kind the School Improvement Workers
Hope Soon (o HSVA in Guonee.

Little John Smith is now six. His
mother calls him to her. "John," abe
says, "you are now old enough to go to
school. Your sister Carrie eau tell youthat Miss Po own is a very sweet womanand loves to teach little boys. You mustbe a %ood boy; tho State is educatingyou, so learn fast and bo a num."
"Now. John," said Carrio, "bruBh

your nails and teeth; Miss Brown will
not let boys como who bavo soiled nailsand teeth."
Mrs. Smith, Carrie and John started tothe Behool. On the road Johu threw arook at a mocking bird. "Why, Johu I"

exclaimed Carrio; "Miss Brown saysGod made mockingbirds for some good
uso. Don't kill thom. All of us over atHod Hook bolong to the Audubon Societyand lovo tho birds."
"Look at that beautiful new house nnd

protty Howers over there 1" exclaimedJohn presently. "Who lives there?"
"Why, that is Rod Kook school. Weplanted those flowers last Arbor Day.""What is that Hag?"
"That ls our *01d Glory' prize from ThoYouth's Companion."A bell rang. Like soldiers tho childrenmarched to tho clonk room nnd thou to

chapel. Tho organist played "Nearor,my God, to Thee." Tho children rosoand sang it very sweetly. John Uro wu,tho lender, read a 'salm and all repuntentho Lord's prayer. Thou Miss browncalled tho roll nnd each child answeredwith a Biblo verso. John Brown an¬
nounced, "Jack Jones is tho leader for
to-morrow."
Miss Brown organized her school. ToMrs. Smith she gave a cordial welcome

"And this is dear lit tlc Johnnie?" she
asked. "I am glad to seo you, mylittloman." John was thou entered iuto tho
kindergarten department.
"Mrs. Smith, Jack Jones will show you

over our now building," said Miss
Brown." "Quito different from tho
school rooms whon wo wore girls."With politeness that would graco tho
halls of Congress Jack showed Mrs.Smith tho te,ieher's handsome desk and
chair, tho putout school desks, tho his¬
torical pictures, pictures of animals,
f;reat. men and women, tho clock, tho
mst of Calhoun, tho charts, dissected
maps, tho globos, tho "Nat.uro'sCorner,"in which were numerous hugs nnd in-
sects, and ho explained to her also tho
rainy day games. Noxt was tho library.With its hooks of history, biography nnd
good Hction. In tho same room wero
swords, sabres, otc, of wairiors; stuffedbirds and insects, and numerous relics of
tho past. They then went into tho yard.Vines covered tho door, rosos and otherHowers bloomed everywhere. "Hero is a
roso from Governor Terry's birthplace,"Jack explained to his friend as tboywalked among tho Howers and trees; "an
elm from tho homo of Nat. Price, who
saved Wade Hampton's lifo; an oak fromthe Pickens farm; cedars from the home
of John C. Calhoun; a pino from Horse¬
shoe Robinson's Bend, and dearest of all
a rose from Mrs. Ludio Coleman's home.
Mrs. Smith, can wo over ho thankful
enough to her for starting tho school
Improvement work? Well, all these aro
great Oeonee people. But there is tho
hell; my period is up. Good day, Mrs.
Smith. Como back again."
Miss Brown then had a fow moments

to talk to Mrs. Smith. "At recess, Mrs.
Smith, 1 get tho children to work on tho
yard. I make tho work Uko play, and
they enjoy it, and in a few weeks theywill see tho results of their work. Chil¬
dren naturally love to work.
"Wednesday morning wo have a Bible

hour. Wo aro studying tho lifo of Paul.Tho children enjoy the music and draw¬
ing wo have in school. You should seo
my "nature class"; they are learninghugs and leaves so well. 1 hope to beginnext week my physical culturo class at
recess. Don't you think Carrio would
Uko to fence or swing Indian clubs?
"Our society meets Friday afternoons.

Wo will study about Columbia at our
next meeting. Tho children enjoy study¬ing tho South Carolina towns.
"Wo will observo Audubon Day on

February 11th. This is a delightful day.Memorial Day is in April. Tho childronhave learned so much of tho history 0
tho 'Lost Cause' by this day.

"Wasn't Carrio's report good? I And
it so helpful to rural teacher« to give
reports. (Jomo again, Mrs. Smith. I am
sure John will do well here. Good-bye."This ia a plan we wish to establish in
Oeouee-to improve the rural school
houses and to lend a helpiug hand to the
poor laborer's obildreu.
Now we want you to come to Walhalla

on December (Uh and get all the aid yon
can to help your ?ohool. Several schools
in Oconee aro fast seeing the need of this
plan. Come over and help us?

Cor. Seo. O. Ii. S. I. A««Tn.

Top Cotton Crop is All in Talk.

Valdosta, Ga., November 7.-I seo Mr.
Neill has como fm ward with an ostimato
of 11,500,000 or 12,000,000 balos of cotton.
The people of tho South will see that ho
is out of line 1,000,000 bales when their
orop is gathered and marketed.
In 1800 ho said the crop would ronoh

12,000,000 bales. Figures showed wo did
not inako 10,000,000 bales. Wo can't
give much orodouco to his estimates.
Tho farmers of the South havo raarkoted
75 por cent of their cotton orop and this
has boon sold for less than it cost to
make. Wo can't make 12,000,000 balos
with drought, overflows aud tho Mexi¬
can boll weovil to dostroy.
The spiunors and their agouts tell us

wo will mako moro from tho top cropthan wo did from tho bottom Oi'np.Farmors tell mo that tho top orop of
cotton is liko tho top crop of children-
it don't amount to much. Mont of the
talk mid writing of tho top cropB is dono
by tho spinners. |

Philippine Anny to be Reduced.

Washington, Novombor 8.-It is said
in Washington that the army in tho
Philippines will soon bo reducod about
0,000. This will cause tho sifting out of
tho rank and filo as well as tho ofTlcors.
Army authorities will not confirm tho
story, but tho roport is supposed to havo
grown ont. of an order sent to command¬
ing officers ovorywhoro to begin a thor¬
ough system of weeding out tho rank
and file, which might result in reducingtho Philippino army moro than anybranch of tho service Tho army is vorypopular anion;;- tho privato soldior class,,and no difllculty is experienced in get¬ting tho proper kind of recruits. On tho
other hand tho navy is nlways havingmuch trouble to koop its ranks full.
Many moro applicants tor enlist incut
arc continually appearing than it is pcs-siblo to accept and tho mon already re¬
sist every nttempt to dislndgo thom. In
order to get tho army down to a peacefooting it will bo necessary for the
officers to do BOme protty thorough sift¬
ing. Every man who is not esteemed a
valuable soldier will bo marked for dis¬
charge at tho earliest opportunity, and,if direct cause does notarise for dismiss¬
ing him, ho will ho given his oxtra payand ccrtiilcato and retired to privatolifo. This is expected to rcduco tito
Philippine branch of tho army moro
han any other and it is believed that it
will bo loft in its roduccd stato until
some occasion arises when it will bo ad¬
visable to increaso it.

Programme ot Union Meeting,

To bo held atConncross Baptist church
on Saturday, fifth Sunday in November,1902:
What is a deacon's duty to church and

community ? S. C. Smith and J. M.
Sanders.

Importance of training young con¬
verts for Christian work. J, \V. Strib-
ling and J. M. McGuire.

Is missionary work by tho church at
homo and ot her countries tho spirit of
tho New Testament? P. M. Cary, C It
D. Purus ami others.
Missionary sermon Sunday by C. L.

(haig; alternate, J. M. Sanders.
Sunday School mass meeting Sundaynumilng at 10 o'clock.

J. M. McGniro,
J. R. Mooro,J. II. Stone.

A GREAT RUN.

The Atlantic Coast Line Furnished Diavolo,
who Loops the Loop, a Special Train.-
Tb« Atlantic Coast Line gave Dlavolo,the loop the loop of Forepaugh & Soils'Cirons, a great run for his money yester¬day. It cost Diavolo $175.00, but he

gave that up gladly to get from Jackson¬
ville to Wayoross in time to ride in tho
afternoon performance. Diavolo gotleft at Jacksonville, lie was in groutdistress until iuformed that he could
secure à special to tako him to Wayoross.As speedily as possible, a tralu was made
up consisting of an eugino, baggage car
and coach. Then Diavolo as the sole
Îiassongor started out. It is 75 miles
rom .Jacksonville to Wayoross. Tho
train ato up that distauco in 77 minutes.
Jacksonville was loft at 12.12 p. m. At
1.20 p. m. tho tralu stopped at Waycross.Two stops had boon made, so that the
timo reduces to less than a milo a min¬
ute."-Savannah Morning News, Wednes¬
day, Ootobor 20th.
The train referred to above was pulledby . ngine No. 118 with Engineer O'Neill

at tho throttle, Conductor Jos. Palmer
in charge Running time was 58.0 miles
per hour. «

Badly
Shattered Nerves
and Weak Heart.

Too Nervous to Sleep
or "¡Vest.

Dr.Mlles*Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

A shattered nervous system nearly alwaysleads to some affection of the heart, espec¬ially where thc patient's heart is weak fromhereditary or other causes. "Dr. Miles' HeartCure is not only a great heart regulator, butit is a blood tonic which speedily correctsand regulates the heart's action, enriches thcblood and improves the circulation. It willbuild you up just a» it did Mr. Crawfordwhose letter follows, and greatly improve
your general health:

"I have bern so greatly benefited by Dr.Miles'Nervine and ilcart Cure that I freelyrecommend them as the best remedies forthe diseases they are recommended to cure.When 1 began taking these medicines I
weighed scarcely 140 pounds, my nerves
were badly shattered ano my heart troubled
me ti great deal. I had pain in my left nrmand shoulder, had difficulty in sleeping on
mv left side, had frequent fmothering spellsand my heart would flutter and palpitate.I could eat scarcely any kind of food without
suffering great distress, and was so restless
and nervous that 1 slept little night or day.Now I am never bothered with my heart,
my nerves are steady as a die, I sleep well,cat well and weiph 163 pov.als. 1 am happy
now and am trying to make back the moneyI spent for doctors who did me no goodwhile I was ill."-T. R. CRAWFORD, Center,Texas.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot¬
tle Dr, Miles' Remedies. Send for free hook
on Nervous and Heart lliseases. AddrcjsDr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Crowd Run into by a Trolley Car.

St. Louis, November 0.-A wagon con¬
taining twelve persons was run into by a
strcot car on Jefferson avenuo, and eight
poisons wore injured. Tho crowd at¬
tracted made an unsuccessful attempt to
lynch tho motorman and conductor, but
tlio polico interferred. The wagon was
overturned by the collision, and a 10-
yoar-old girl was injured internally and
was taken to a hospital. The others re¬
ceived severe bruises, but wero aldo to
go to their homes. A crowd soon col¬
lected and some ono shouted, "Lynchtho car crow." Instantly a rush was
mado for tho conductor and motorman.
Several policemen rushed to tho rosene,
and by threats to shoot, kept the crowd
back until a patrol wagon could bo
called. Tho car men wero taken to tho
police station to save their liven.

Th« Pumpkin Stat« oí the South.

Our Man- con teropornrtoa, Always in¬
teresting and instructive, are dovoting
less at t<m nm theso days to politics aud
inoro to tho material things of life. The
Barnwell People, for example, thinks
that it would pay the farmers of that
couuty to "get an expert to spend some
time among thom as a tobacco mission¬
ary," tho lands of Baruwoll county beingwell adapted to the cultivation of the
best money crop now produoed in South
Carolina. The People is also trying to
arouso publlo intorost in the passage of
a law that will "rid the oountry of worth¬
less dogs and give tho pooplea obauoo to
eat mutton occasionally."

lt also roports somo remarkable thingsabout agricultural affairs in its couuty,and deoiaros that "Farmer UoywardHair, of Rosemary, elghtoon years old,and as good as anybody, sent in a potato
woighiug 't\ pounds last week," and that
Mr. O. W. C. C. Gill left at the Peoplo'soffice last Monday samples of three story
potatoes, and remarks in passing that,"Tho Baptist Courier, for whose sonior
editor moro pantry keys have been used
than for any other editor in the State,speaks in tho highest terms of tho splen¬did hospitably extended by tho good
people of Mount Calvary church to the
recent l'.apt ist Associât ion.'' It Í8 a goodthing to live in a county which is notsolid for thu yellow dog and produooBthree story potatoes. When the GermanImmigiatfon Society is organized thore
will bo a splendid oponing In Barnwell
county for the now set t lei...
The Keowoo Courier reports that Mr.

J. D. Isbell, of Ocouoo couuty, "makes
good crops of all kinds," that ho got ayield of lour hundred bushels ol' turnipsfrom a third of an aoro two yours ago,will de butter this year, and that oue of
these vegetables, a largo tiuo rutabaga,
grown this yoar, weighed 5} pounds.Tho Courlor adds that "Ocouoo boats
every couuty in tho State growing bigthings iu the Bold crop and vegetable
lino," mid in proof of this statement,
says that E. P. Wood got forty-BOven
good sized pumpkins, tho Inrgest of
which weighed 58 pounds, from ono vino
growiug back of his stablos. The vino
covered a plat ol' ground 23x27 yardB in
diameter and tho foi y seven pumpkins
aggregated 803 pounds in woight. And
yet there aro a lot of peoplo living in
Connecticut who think th.tt ia tho only
pumpkin Stato in tho Uuion. Wo venture
to say that tho singlo County of Oconce,
South Carolina, could easily raise moro
pumpkins than tho wholo Stato of Con¬
necticut.

I Tho Timmonsvillo Entorpriso roportsthat two tobacco farmers in its section
sold 0,000 pounds of tobacco at a good
prico in that markot last week, lt also
rejcrts that there aro a number of farm¬
ers about Latta who have mado this year
from $125 to $150 an aero on thoir to¬
bacco crops, that IL E. II. Smith and
Laurens Betliea, of tho Buck Swamp
section, sold thoir entiro crop of about
50 000 pounds at $15 a hundred pounds
iu tho rough. J. R. Reeves of tho samo
section sold his crop of twouty-flvo acres
at about $140 por acre. Tho buyer of tho
Smith and Bothoa crops cleared $1,500
on his purchase, so that tobacco growing
not only pays tho farmer, who grows it,but tho seller who handles it.
Tho attention which our contempora¬ries aro giving to industrial affairs is

bound to attract tho home-seeking and
investing world to this Stato. Thero is
no other in tho South which oilers so
many valuable money-making opportu¬nities to industrious mon.-Nows and
Courier, November 7th.

Movement for a Methodist Church at Clemson.

A movement has been started look¬
ing to the organization of a Metho¬
dist Episcopal Gouron at Clemson
College. A meeting was held re¬

cently, presided over by Maj. W. W.
Klugh, at whioh it was decided to
petition the coming conference to
take the matter up. Maj. S. M. Mar¬
tin was selected to present the ques¬tion to the quarterly conference.
The Episcopalians and tho Presbyte¬
rians already have neat church build¬
ings.

Ghouls Point Out Graves They Robbed.

Indianapolis, Iud., November 8.-Kn-fus DantrlU ¡md John MeKudreo, leadersof gangs of ghouls, poioted out botweenI thirty and forty uraves which they said
wero robbed by them to detectives to¬day. The ghouls were taken to the Ebe¬
neser and AudeiBOu cemeteries for the
purpose. The detectives wanted the
II.nm s of other bodies stolen in orderthat other warrants might be sworu outAt tho Anderson cemetery the sextontold the detectives that about fortygi aves in tho place wero empty. In theAnderson eemetory Cantrell pointed cut,the graves of a womau aud lier daughter
as among those ho had robbed. Cantrell!said he stole the body of the woman byagreemeut with hor husband aud paidhim half of tho >.">>' which a prominentlocal physician paid for the body. Thedaughter died a short time afterwardand Cautrell said bo was at the gravothe night arter tho funeral and stole thebody.

Tull's Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER,strengthen the digestive organs,regulate the bevels, »Mt are un«
equaled ns an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malaita] districts their virtues are
widely recognized, as they possesspeculiar properties In freeing the
system from that poison. Elegantlysugar coated«

Take No Substitute. -
Millard Loo, who killod Miss Lilla

May Suttles in a church at lion Hill,
a suburb of Atlanta last spring, will
be hanged in December. Tho Su¬
premo Court of Georgia has refused
to grant him a now trial.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS,
Of Galveston, Toxrut.

"Wine of Cardui ls Indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear.
Ing-down pains, and having tried sev¬
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was thc only thing which helped me,
and eventuclly cured me lt seemed to
build up the. weak parts, strengthenthe system and correct Irregularities."
Hy "tired women" Mrs. Adam«

moans nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of thc
womb, ovarian troubles or any-ofthose ailments that women hayo.You can cure yourself at home with
this great women's remedy, Wineof Cardui. Wine, of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Whynot begin to get well today? AU
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor¬
der Thedford's Rlack-Draughtshould he used.

Korii'lvlivainllltorntnro^a'WrPM, KI vin«
symptoms. Th.1 l.-».n. -.

mont, The OlmttnuooKUCluUÍflJiooRn, Tomi.
AiHvisory i)i>i>art-

Modlcliio Co.,

OF

THE APPLE
There never hasbeen a time when our (creal n|>ly patrons with the boat of «tock.

absolutely (ree (roía dil

The York
Tho Prince off Winte

should have a place In every orchard. Tree 8
mous bearer of vrlnp. Juicy, red applos of (toeApril, lt« bright rod color and most exeellei
ai^narket. ^ur^ork^mperial stock ls tho

rfep,T(jino?BiUd^
Writefor free catalogue. Ha

Notice to Trespassers.
PERSONS hunting, fishing or other-'

wi KC trespassing ou my lands will
bo d. alt with accordiug to law. Keep offand save trouble.

THOS. G. C. FAI1NEST00K.
October 29, 1902._44-47«

WM. J. S mini,INO. } i E. L. HEBNDON.

STRIBLING & «DON,
Attorneys-At-Lawf

WALHALLA, S. 0.
PKOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSI¬

NESS ENTKUSTEO TO THEM.
Jauuary 0, 1898.

TíoTicir
Sonoea, S. G., September 1st, 1002.

Owing tu tho doath of our souior part,nor. Mr. M. W. Coleman, all tho businesswill bo wound up this fall and a dual
set lenient of his est at e made, and all
outstanding dobts will bo clo&od up.Wo Will thank you to Kettie nppromptly and avoid auy complicationsthat may ariso.
Tho business will bo in our hands for

sottlomont uutil 15th of December and wo
aro authorized to mako settlements mid
givo receipts, aftor that timo it passesout of our hands. Please give this yourcaroful attention.

Obligo yours truly,
M. W. COLEMAN & CO.

-Bring your corn, peas, cano seed toRuskin Anderson, Seneca.
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CRACK GOES THE \
IN COME THE ORI

TheVirginia-Carolina Ch
SELLS THE VERY BEST GR

FERTILIZERS
AT THE VERY LOWEST

lt pays to fertilize your (andi
THE VIROINIA-CAROLIr*
CHEMICAL COMPANY*

PRODUCTS. f
BOtD EVERYWHER

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical c<

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

: ORCHARD.
ureerlt-u Ilave been tn better condition to rap-All thc approved, Htamlard varleUea,
lease, »ll growing fluely.

Imperial,>r Apples,
tanda the ruggedest climate and ls aa «nor*td BIzo tltat keep, »Dd retain their flavor till
it quality make it always a ready seller infinest ever grown.
Ben Davie, Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Wine
)DW Beauty, Stark, King and a hundred Others.
rrlson Nurseries, Berlin, Bld. I

Dr.W. F.Austin,
SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS, FBIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15,1001.

Dr. G. C. Probst.
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.

Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s
; : : Store, : : :

1 Iou KS ; 8.30 A. H. TO 1 P. M. AMD 2 TO 0
P. M.

Maroh 24. 1808.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.-NOTICE IS

horoby givon that tho undersigned will
make application to D. A. Smith, Esq.,Judge of Probate for Oconeo couuty, in
tho State of South Carolina, at his
ellice at Walhalla Court House, on
Monday, tho 24th day of November, 1002,at ll o'cluck in tho forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can bo
hoard, for leavo to make fiual settlc-
motit and discharge of tho estate of
.1. M. Calhoun, deceased.

J. N. RUTHERFORD,Qualified Executor of tho Estato of J. M.
Calhoun, decoascd.

October 22, 1002. 43-40

TBE llt.llll-CIMIfl
CHEMICAL .mw
"The Largest
Manufacturer of
Fertilizers on Harth"

Forty odd
Manufacturing plants
Wholesale purchasers
Largest importers
Concentration of
Management

ALL
Peas, Corn and Cane Seed in Coonee County

and the Surrounding Country.
SHOES.

Bargains in this Line for Everybody.
Quality Can't be Excelled.

In this lino I liavo ono of tho largest stocks in tho county, consistingof ovory Htylo mid quality imaginable
200 pairs Men's Good Quality Rrogans, worth $1.86 everywhere; myprice, 08 cents.
P.o suro to seo tho $1.25 and $1.50 lots.
My lino of $2.00, $2.50, $:$.50, $4 50 and $5.00 can't bo oxcollod in anymarket. They aro full of values and style.
Job lot of Shoes for Ladies to KO regardless of cost-sizes 2, 8, "i, 4,4 J only.
200 pairs that formerly sold for $1.00, $1.25 and up to $2.00-yourchoice for only 75 cents, tn this lot you will find somo raro bargainsand they aro well worth coming to seo.
08 conts buys a splendid Shoo-Solid Leather throughout and a goodvaluo at $1.25. This lot is in any stylo and number wanted.

These are Solid Values.

I want all the Cash, Corn and Cane Seed in the County, for which I will
£ give merchandise of any kind at the lowest prices. So come prepared toI ¿ trade. My store is chock full of new and pretty goods of all kinds, andi i some things are being sold at wonderfully low prices.

. GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
I am headquarters for flrocorics. Six hundred barrels of flour on

the road, It was bought boforo tho advance. Can snvo you from 10 to
26 couts on ovory barrel, considering tho grados.

CJT"Still selling 20 pounds of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Rare Bargains.
Look ! lloro aro bargains in a fow items to closo out at once: Two

Long Jackets or Coats for Ladies, sizes .'10, color tan, your choleo for$11.00. These garments aro regular $18.00 values.
Right Jackets, or Coats, for Ladies, sizes 84 and ¡50, colors black,tan and gray: prices, $1.75, $1.50 and $0.50. Thcso garments formerlysold for $2.50, $0.50 and $0.00.
Full stock of Misses'and Children's Jackots to closo out. Como

quick and got tho pick!

DON'T
FORGET

ABOUT YOUR
BLANKETS.
FULL STOCK,

..PRICES RIGHT..

Furniture, Stoves.
Remember, my Furniture slock is

comploté in ovorything: Reds, Chairs,
Tables, Safes, Springs, Mattresses, Side-
boards,Wurdi obos, Bureaus, Kasels, Rugs.

If in nood of Cooking Stoves oall on
mo. Rig stook to select from.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
In this lino I have taken great caro and pains to solcct tho very best

of values and styles. 1 can (lt anybody from tho 4-yoar old child to tho
mnn that weat'B a 14 coat.

I have tho frock and Princo Albert suits, just tho thing tor pronch-
ors or tho long, slim man, and can pleasn you in price and fit.

Suits for stout men, slim mon, old mon and young mon. All can

get ploasod in price and stylo.
Ro ani o to soo my $5.00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 nnd $15.00 suits

boforo buying olsowhoro.
Overcoats in all kinds and prices, from $2.50 to $12.50. $8.50 buys

tho liest ono over shown for tho nionoy.
My stock of Children's suits is completo in ovory respect. Prices

from 7-r» conts to $5.00.
Tho host material ls used in our Clothing, nnd mado up by tho

most compotont tailors.

SHOES.
When it Comes to Shoes We're In lt.

Simply Can't be Undersold.
$1.25 buys tho best Solid Loather Fine Shoes, worth $1.50 anywhere.
My $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 lino is up-to dato in ovory respect,and ovory pair guaranteed to bo ns represented or your money will bo

rotunded.
My Children's Shoo stock is comploto in evory respect.-all stylosand prices, all numhors from tho smallest to tho largest.
20 pairs Children's Copper-Tip Poka Shoes, slzos 5, 0 and 7-yourchoice for only 15 conts.
150 pairs of regular $1.00 ant' $1.25 vnlues, sizes 12, 18 and 2-yourchoice for only 85 cents.
A full stock of all sizes and styles in my regular lino at prices that

can't bo beat. If in nood of SHOKS, from tho wee-woo baby lo grandma
or grandpa-it matters not whothor you wear an 0 or a largo 14-I cati
fit you, and will mako tho prico to ploaso.

These are Solid Values.
IF IN NEED OF ANYTHING, CALL TO SEE ME. I GIVE FÜLL WEIGHT, MEASURE AND LIBERAL TREATMENT TO ALL.

RUSKIN ANDERSON The Original Leader of O T U [ H 1
Low Prices, 0 L ll L U fl

¿J ?


